
FOUR NORFOLK TRAINMEN RE-

PORTED

-

SERIOUSLY HURT.-

AN

.

OPERATOR FORGOT ORDERS

A Westbound Freight and EaBtbound

Stock Train Mrt nt Arlington Last

Night Enrj1' "" Demolished Ten or

Twelve Urulroil Operator Fled.

Four Norfolk trainmen seriously In-

jured and leu or twelve other porsoun

more or less hurt Is said to bo the re-

milt of a head-on freight collision ( hat

occurred on the Northwestern railroad

east of Arlington at 11 o'clock last

night as the result of caroloHsness In

the night operator at that place , who
forgot to deliver a train order and

who later lied.
The sorlously hurt :

Hnglneer Davis of Norfolk-
.Kuglneor

.

McDonald. Norfolk.
Fireman Wler , Norfolk.
Fireman llogerH , Norfolk.
The extent of the Injuries of these

men ban not been learned at this hour ,

nor the names of the other ten or

twelve reported Injured.
Engines to Scrap Heap.

The three loeomotlvoH , one drawing
u freight train west from Omaha and

the others drawing a stock train east
Into South Omaha , were utterly demol-

ished and will have to bo consigned to

the scrap heap.
The wreck occurred a llttlo distance

rniuthcast of Arlington Train orders
had been wired by the Norfolk dis-

patcher to the Arlington operator , to-

bo delivered to the stock train crow HO

that that train would Hldotrack there
nnd wait until the westbound freight
had passed.

The operator forgot to deliver the
orders and the stock train sped on
Into darkness. A little way east of
town the two headlights cnmo togeth-

er
-

, but not In time to stop either train.
Westbound Crew Jumped.

The locomotive crew on the frolgbt
train , seeing danger ahead , reversed
the lover and Jumped for their lives.
The stock train locomotive crews re-

mained with their engines. AH four
were hurt , and It was expected that
they would bo brought to Norfolk thlH-

noon. .

Operator Has Escaped.-
It

.

Is nald that the telegraph operat-
or

¬

, as soon as he found the mistake ho
had mado. called the day operator and
Hod. Ho has not been heard from
since.

The wreck occurred nt 11 o'clock
last night and Assistant General Su-

perintendent Frank Walters of this
city was called at 2 a. in. to go to the
scene of accident by special train.

Particulars as to the wreck and the
list of Injured , arc very meagre.-

It
.

was Impossible to obtain any In-

formation whatever from Northwest-
ern

¬

headquarters here. Inquiries at
the headquarters olllces evinced a re-

ply that no details were known there.-
Ft

.

was rumored on the street that
among those hurt wcie men named
Squires and McOulro. H was also re-

ported
¬

that one man had a broken col-

lar
¬

bono , one a broken knee and that
one Is Internally hurt.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
F.

.

. 1. Minor of Fullerton was In the
city over ninhi

Carl Mallory of Pierce was In the
ctt > this morning.

.1 H Hack "f Omaha Is a business
visitor to the city.

Chris Anderson has returned from
n trip to Noola. Iowa

0. K. Spencer of Wakcllold was a
city visitor last night.-

Win.
.

. 11. Dean of Sioux City was In-

Noifolk ibis morning
Mrs Kimnn N'ehlsen of Crolghton Is

visiting her brother , Win. llabn.-
S.

.

. W. I.lRhtner of Lynch transacted
business In the city this ..morning.-

P.

.

. N. Petlorson. hotel man of Hloom-
field , was a city visitor this morning.

Sheriff Clements nnd Deputy Clerk
Daniel came up from Madison last
evening and are today looking after
prospective votes for next Tuesday.

Attorney Hurt Mnpes left this morn-
ing

¬

on a business trip to Atchlson ,

Kan.norn
, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Sofran , a

daughter ,

A. U Button , formerly of Plalnvlow ,

has moved to Lincoln. Ho was In the
land business at Plalnvlow.-

Mrs.
.

. Dean of Noligh Is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. William Deck , this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Lane and son of Scrlbnor
were In the city over night to consult
Dr. Salter.-

Dr.
.

. Brltt and family of Crolghton ,

passed through the city this morning
cnrouto to Sioux City.-

R.

.

. W. Rlloy of Savage , accompa-
nied

¬

by his nephew , Molvln McKlnloy-
Colson , Is visiting in the city today.-

L.

.

. W. Russell of Milwaukee , said to-

be the oldest traveling man who
makes this territory , was In the city
over night.

The Elks will entertain nt a dancing
party In the club rooms-and the door
above , Friday evening , November 17-

."Dr.
.

. JeUyll and Mr. Hyde." will bo
the attraction at the Auditorium next
Tuesday night. This Is announced as-

a good attraction.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Cole has been advised by
her physician to undergo a surgical op-

eration
¬

and It Is possible that she may-
be taken to Rochester , Minn. , to bo
operated upon by the Mayo brothers
there.-

W.
.

. H. Johnson , writing from Texas ,

states that ho has at last found a place

K NOHKOMv NKW8 : I'MUDAY' , NOVKMHKH , 1HOB.

ilia'' In warm lli IH njilnu IIH! trip
mid him raplilb ri-cou'rod from hbt in

tuck of Kflp Hi- will piolwbly liu

homo wllhln a woi'U or no.-

A

.

farewell parly, WIIH hold at tlm
Iliumof Mr. and Mm. Martin SlawlorI-
IIHI nlKlit fur Mrn. Tnlborl anil Ininlly
win ) himKimit in MlNHinirl Valley tol-

lvci. . The party WIIH Blvoii by Ladles
of tlm MacciibooH.-

K.

.

. 1) . Small , tlio now manaKor for the
American ami Pai'lllo express compa-

nies In this city , will occupy the homo
vacated by lil buslneuM predecessor ,

( ! . It. MiiKKanl , KoonlKHtoln avonuo.-

Mr

.

, Small IH an unmarried man but hlH-

mothut and two sisters maUu tlmlr
homo with him-

.Miu
.

SpraKiio. formerly Miss llrotta-
LUbt; or this city and diuiKhtor of 1. A-

.Uibt
.

; , underwent a mirglcnl operation
'or aittiundlcltlH In the Presbyterian
hospital at Omaha last week and IH re-

covering
¬

Hplondlilly. Mor brotlior , V.-

V.

.

. Light of Norfolk , was pruHonl for
the oporallou.I-

I.
.

. 1. Miller , ciiHhlor of the Nebraska
National bank of thin city Hlnco Its
Htarl over a year a o , loft Norfolk thin
morning for llloomllold where ho ROOM

to take charge of the Kannoru nud-

MorclmntH hank of that place , liavltiK
Hovered connt'ctlon with the Nebraska
National of thin clly. Mr. Miller Is a
competent banker and made many
frlendH In Norfolk.

The monthly report of llnrnl Carrier
Show for ronto No. I ! , shows that heI-

IIIH dollvorod two registered lottorH ,

711 letters , 217 postal ciirdH , 2,015 pa-

pers , 170 circulars , G7 packages ; total
8791. Ho ban collected SIM lottorH , 15

cards , 4 packages , 17 circulars , 10
money orders ; 9G8. The value of
stamps cancelled IH 18.21 ; sold ,

18.15 ; total number of mail pieces de-

livered
¬

and collected 4712.(

Chief of Police May believes that the
prisoner who recently escaped from
Lho city Jail and who claimed to bo an
army deserter , was no deserter at all
and that ho bad merely made the bluff
for the sake of getting a free rldo to-

Omaha. . Why the follow ran away IH

uncertain , though It Is certain that his
escape was made possible by aid from
seine outside party , who broke the
padlock on the jail door.-

A

.

fairly good audience attended the
presentation of Gordon & Dennett's
"A Uoyal Slave" at the 'Auditorium
last night. While the piece Is not one
that appeals particularly to a Norfolk
audience , being too heavy to bo light
and too light to bo heavy , yet on the
whole it was well presented. The
story of the play Is laid In old Mexico
and abounds In an abundance of stab-
bing

¬

affairs , a shrieking girl and grief ,

and does not lend to lighten the bur-

dens
-

of every day llfo. The only part
of the play that was expected to liven
It up , that of Humboldt A. Jones , thoj
American newspaper correspondent ,

'

\\i\s so tamely done that It failed en-

tirely
¬

of Us object.

WOMEN AND TROUSSEAU HELD.

Customs Officers Detain Mrs. Warren
and Daughter and Bridal Gowns.

New York. Nov .2 Mrs. Whitney
Warren and her daughter , Miss Char-
lotte

¬

Warren , are being welcomed back
to New York after a trip abroad which
caused considerable speculation among
the smartest. Few , except members
of the family , have been intrusted with
the secret that custom-house olllcials
held up Mrs. Warren and her daugh-
ter

¬

for four hours on the American
line pier Saturday night. They were
passongois on the steamer New York. |

Among other things brought out of
twelve big trunks by the inspectors
was a wedding trousseau bearing the
names of famous Parisian makers.-

lioforo
.

the departure of the Warrens
for Kuropo , gossip so Insistent that it ,

was given credence , had It that Miss
Warren would marry James H. Hyde.
Coming up the bay , Mrs. Warren
signed a declaration to Imported prop-
erty

-

on which the duty was 210. At
the end of the work of the Inspectors ,

Mrs. Warren's purchases In Paris
were appraised at $ SfiOO , and they
were not surrendered to her until a
day later , \\hen she paid In cash du-

ties
¬

amount to 1SOO.
The Inspectors found elaborate

gowns designed for a bride and dainty
lingerie which tilled a dozen trays.

Denied Mandamus.
Now York. Xov 1. Justice Stover-

In the New York state supreme court
lonlod an application by William Ilul-
plu. . chalrnun of the Republican coun-
y commitU'e , for u mandamus to com-

pel the.bom d of elections to place th
name of William Jerome In the Hcpub-
lloan column of the otllclnl ballot at-

a nominee for district attorney.

Wood Snlnth In Palestine. .
"Wood saints" are peculiarities of

modern Palestine. They are describe*!
la a book of travel and exploration ,

"Tho Jordan Valley and Petra ," by Dr-
.Libbey

.

and Dr. Hosklns. At El Abu-
dlyeh

-

, below tbe sea of Galilee , where
the Jordan U fordable. tliey found their
first good specimens of u "wood saint."
A couple of straggling trees mark tlie
resting place of some holy Moslem.
The grave has made the trees sacred,
has given them a new name , "faklreh"-
Qoor ) , and has rendered Uieui safe
from outrage for ages to come. Tbe
grave of the holy man and the sacred
trees convert the spot Into a sort of
sanctuary or "safety deposit ," and
Lore the superstitious people bring flre-
wood , roof timbers , old doors and win-
dows

¬

, agricultural Implements , wooden
measures and household vessels for
eafo keeping. They arc safer hero than
the; could possibly be under lock and
key lu their wretched horoee. So It
comes to pass that these Moslem
"wood imlnts" are altogether an ex-
tremely

¬

useful fraternity.

Superior engraved cards. The News.

NonrouK is A peon PLACE FOM

THE FIEND TO COME.

ONLY TOWN ENFORCING LAW ?

I

The Advance Aijent for "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde" Show , In Norfolk , De-

clares

¬

This la the Only Town In Ne-

braska Enforcing Lnw ,

IH Norfolk the only town of ItH sl.o-
or bigger'In the Htato of Nebraska In

which It Is Impossible to buy a tailor-
made cigarette ? It Is , If the state-
ment of the advance agent for "Dr.-

.likyll
.

. and Mr. Hyde" IH to be believed.
This showman , an Inveterate Hinoker-
of the little white tuhcH , was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday and wanted u smoke.-
A

.

Hoarch at every cigar or tobacco
house In the city failed to secure for
him his desired smoke and ho became
nearly frenzied with his desire.

" 1 have boon all over the state of
Nebraska ," ho mild , "and I declare this
IH the first place I have struck In which
It Is absolutely Impossible to buy a-

cigarette. . "
Although It Is possible to secure cig-

arette
¬

papcrn at any town , for the law
against giving away the papcrH ban
been declared Invalid , yet this fact
brought no relief to the hungry show-
man

¬

, who positively could not , bo said.I-

IKO

.

a cigarette of his own mako.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS-
SION

¬

COMPANY.

Views of Live Stock Markets at South
Omaha , C. A. Mallory , Mgr.

South Omaha , Nov. 2. Special an-

nouncement. . As announced from Chi-

cago , the linn of Oreer. Mills & Co. ,

at South Omaha , and the five other
principal markets was consolidated on
November 1 with the National Live-
Stock Commission company.

The combined business In the future
will bo conducted at all the markets
under the style and corporate name of
the National Llvo Stock Commission
company.

Please see that all stock Intended
for cither firm or corporation Is con ¬

signed to the National Llvo Stock Com-

mission
¬

company In tbe future.-
As

.

usual at this season of the year
following general storms In most of
the "rango" country , tbe supply of cat-
tle

¬

shows some Increase.
The bulk of the receipts Is "lango"

cattle and Include a larger percentage
of cow mid common stock than at any
other tlmo.

Strictly choice fat cattle are scarce ,

and under a good demand , prices have
advanced 10 to 20 ? compared with the
close of last week. Other grades , In-

cluding
¬

butcher stock and the poorer
erades of stockcrs and feeders , ruled
weak at last week's lowest prices.
Largely owing to the advance in the
corn market , the demand for feeding
cattle has fallen off somewhat , and
with the exception of a little reaction
the forepart of this week , the market
for these grades Is about the lowest of
the season.

The quality of the cattle coming
hero continues good , and wo now SU-
Bgest that any of our friends who have
not secured their cattle send their or-
ders to us as soon as possible , as wo-

do not look for much further decline.
Wo are prepared to give all branch-

es
¬

of the business the personal and
prompt attention -necessary for the
best results , and invite correspond-
ence on any subjects pertaining to
live stock.-

At
.

this writing , wo do not believe
there are as many cattle on feed as
usual In this territory , but wo think
there will be , and do not see much to
encourage the belief lu much perma-
nent Improvement , especially on the
common to fair cattle , Including the
"warmed-up" or short fed cattle.

Prices at South Omaha on nearly all
grades of cattle are still well In line
with all other markets , but the "Na-
tional" Is fully equipped in all markets
to promote and portect the Interests
of all who will give them an opportu-
nlty. .

Hogs This market has not been
very well supplied with hogs , and un-
der

¬

the usual demand , the market has
been well sustained compared with
other markets. The general tendency
of the market Is still downward , prices
reaching the lowest point of the sea-
son

¬

this week. A declining market
during October and November Is not
only usual , but natural , and with the
provision market better adjusted te-
a normal basis , the trade is settling
down to a more healthy condition , and
with a continued Improvement In the
quality , the range In prices has nar-
rowed

¬

considerably.
The advance In the corn and the

"fear" of lower prices will have a ten-
dency

¬

to larger receipts of light and
medium weight hogs , and until prices
reach a point where the largo packers
are willing to begin operations on a-

"winter" scale , wo advise operating
with good margins and shipping as
soon as shipments are ready , to the
market offering the best results.

The "National" will take the best
care of all consignments In all markets
In the hog , as well as the cuttle and
sheep departments.

The bulk of the hogs are selling
hero now nt 4.SOtf( 4 95.

Watch the provision market and the
llvci stock markets nearest you and
lot us know whenever wo can render
you any service.

Sheep Receipts of sheep and lambs
at this market were fairly liberal the
first two days of this week , but show
a decrease from a week ago. The bulk
of the sheep coming from the west ¬

ern rangi'H me not fat eiiour.li for unit
Ion , coimeinienily this branch of the
trade Is only pelting a small percent-
age of the stuff necessary to tmtmly
the demands , and the ptospecla are
thai thin condition will prevail until
shipments of fed Mioop commence coin-
In

-

K.l'nt yearlings are selling at prices
ranging from 575015.00( / ; wethers
5.05 ( 5.85 ; owes $1.90(0)5.25.-

Km
( .

lambs are also coming In very
small numbers and will be scarcer In

the near future , as only a very few of
the lambs on feed are ready for mar-
ket , and fat western grass lambs have
nearly all been marketed. Choice fal
lambs are selling from 70007.25) ;

fair to good $ f.00j([ 700.
The demand for feeder sheep IH the

strongest and prices are the highest
of any tlmo this season ; yearlings sell-
Ing

-

from 54005.05( ) ; wethers 5.000( )

525 ; owes $ l.25 n 4.00 : breeding owes
past four years old showing good short
teeth $ I.GO (& 485. No owes of younger
agcH are coming , but the Inquiry for
this class of stuff Is so urgent that they
would readily sell around $5.25-

.Wo

.

do not look for any decrease In
the numbcrH of feeding sheep until
after the middle of this month , but
the demand Is so far In advance of the
receipts that any change In prices will
bo toward a higher level.

Although the ulggcst proportion of
the stuff coming to market Is feeding
lambs , the demand continues strong

.for all the best grades of lambs at
prices fully as high as any time this
season , those averaging bettor than
CO Ibs. In weight selling from 0.25 © '

050. Hut the lighter weight lambs
are selling about 25 % lower , a good
dcslrablo kind of lambs weighing
around 55 Ibs. selling from $ GOO0G.25(

and good lambs weighing 50 to 55 Ibs.
can bo bought at prices ranging from
5500000. Nearly 50 % of the lambs
now coming to market are of common
quality and light In weight , and this
clasH of stuff is fully BOtf per cwt. low-

er
¬

than a week ago and only a weak
demand for them at these lower pric-
es

¬

, heavy cull lambs averaging from
45 to 50 Ibs. selling from 4.500525( ) ;

common lambs averaging from 40 to
15 Ibs. selling from 4000125.( )

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY PAYS

General Greely Reports on Operation
of New System In Alaska.-

Washington.
.

. Nov. 1. A. W. Gruely ,

chtet- signal ollker of the army , In his
annual report , says that upon an
hours notice the signal corps iuu-
fuinlsh all equipment necessary lur
10,010 miles of communication. Stud-
ies of wai in South Africa and Man-

churia have bl'owu deficiencies in the
American army only in connection
with the fire control of field artillery.
Direct telegraphic communication Is
now established with five military
posts in Alaska The commercial
business has netted $100,000 during
the past year. The submarine cables
of southeastern Alaska are 2,300 miles
long

Speaking of the wireless work In
Alaska between Nome and St. Mich-
ael

¬

General Greely says : "This Is the
only long wireless telegraph system
In the world , It Is believed , that la
regularly operated as a part of a tele-
graph

¬

system handling commercial
business. In August. 1904 , it com-
pleted a year of uninterrupted service
over Its course of 107 miles. It has
handled daily and uninterrupted the
entire telegraphic business of Nome
and the Seward peninsula , which , to
(- ether with the otllclal business , aver-
ages several thousand words dally In-

a single hour there have been trans-
mitted over this section 2,000 words
without enor or rcpc'tltlon. "

Crowd Tries to Tear Down Banner.
New York. Nov. 1. A large crowd

of men which had been inllamed by
political speeches made at Franklin's
monument in Park Row , attempted to
tear down an Immense banner , bearing
a red (lag , having on It the name of-
W. . R. Hearst , municipal owneishlp
candidate for mayor. The crowd
rushed to the city hall , shouting for
Mayor McClellan. The mob swept in-

to
¬

the city hall , and , althcugh it did
not find the mayor there , it had pos-
session

¬

of the steps and main corridor
for fifteen minutes before a sufficient
force of police arrived to disperse the
gathering.

Opposes Stats Marshal Clubs.-
DCS

.

Molnes. Nov. 1. Governor Cum ¬

mins. In an address before the state
convention of marshal clubs , frankly
admitted that he is not in sympathy
with the movement of the clubs. Ho
stated that if ho makes any recom-
mendation

¬

to the legislature this win-
ter

¬

for a change In the liquor laws of
Iowa It will be to amend the law se-
as to give the governor the same pow-
er

¬

as that accorded the governor of
Missouri a right to remove from of-

fice
¬

any sheriff or county attorney
who wilfully neglects or refuses to-

nforco the present liquor laws.

Argument In Ouster Case.
Jefferson City. Mo. , Nov. 1. The

supreme court heard the argument of
the attorneys on the motion of the
Standard , the Waters-Pierce and the
Republic Oil companies to set aside
the order requiring the attorneys to
produce the ofTlcers and the books ot
the Republic Oil company for exami-
nation before Commissioner Anthony
In St. Louis In the quo wnrranto pro-
ceedings of Attorney General Hadley
against the oil companies for viola-
tion of the anti-trust laws of the
state. The court took the motion un-

der advisement.-

Wo

.

pay 7 cents for No. 1 hides ; 6
cents for No. 2 hides. Cash. Palace
Meat Market.

Calumet makes-

wholesome i'ood.

Only one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

YELLOW JOURNALIST IS CUTTING
FIGURE IN CAMPAIGN.-

AT

.

FIRST HE WAS A GOOD JOKE

The Hearst Campaign for the New
York Mayorallty Has Assumed
Somewhat Enormous Proportions.
Tammany Hall Concedes Strength.
Now York , Oct. 20. The Hearst

movement In Now York seems to bo
assuming rather formidable proper ¬

tions. At first his candidacy for may-
or

¬

on the municipal ownership ticket
was thought to bo a good joke and
both Tammany and the Odell manag-
ers

¬

had hearty laughs about It. How-
ever

¬

, the laugh seems to be on the
other side of the face , for It is con-

ceded
¬

that Hearst will cut a good deal
of figure in the campaign.-

Tbe
.

alarm which has taken posses-
sion of New York Is well voiced this
morning by the Sun , which. In a lead-
Ing

-

editorial , double leaded , says :

"Is it true that when the people are
confronted with three Indifferent Is-

sues they can be trusted to take the
worst ? Nothing but distrust of Mur-
phy

¬

and detestation of Odell makes It
possible for Hearst to loom so largo.
That he is to poll an enormous vote
appears to be everywhere conceded ,

and especially in Tammany hall-
."The

.

corrupt and shameful bargain
which Murphy made with Odell to
keep Jerome's name off both the Tam-
many

¬

and republican tickets has

brought its consequence with aston-
ishing

¬

promptness. It has already
made Hearst a possibility ; It has given
a national Importance to Jerome ,

whose campaign commands the friend-
ly

¬

and sympathetic Interest of the
whole United States and It has precip-
itated

¬

a contest In which this town Is
more deeply concerned than In any
like that it has known before.-

"Aro
.

we to have Hearst ? Have
Odolllsm nnd Tammany hall engen-
dered

¬

a vast and universal nausea In
this country ?

"But wo must elect Mr , Jerome.
That Is the thing that Is more serious
than anything else. "

Odelllsm may or may not mean the
election of W. M. Ivlns as mayor.
Some New Yorkers declare Odelllsm
would be "provided for" oven through
the re-election of McClellan , the Tam-
many

¬

candidate.

Change In Meadow Grove Bank.-
W.

.

. I' . Evans of Meadow Grove was
In Norfolk today. He states that a
change has been made In the Meadow
Grove State bank. S. S. Crane having
arrived to take the position of cashier ,

replacing W. W. Weaver , who retires.-
Mr.

.

. Crane Is the man from Iowa who
recently purchased ? 25,000 worth of
stock from E. II. Lulkart of Tllden.

International Live Stock Exposition.
Chicago , 111 , Dec. 2-9 , '05.
For the above occasion the C. St. P.-

M.

.

. & O. will sell excursion tickets to
Chicago and return at 17.20 for the
round trip. Tickets sold Dec. 2 , 3 , 4

and 5. Good returning Dec. 10.-

J.
.

. B. Elseffer , Agent.

Superior engraved cards. The News.

A New School for Norfolk

LADIES'' MURING AND DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

Of St. Loviis , Missouri.

The School Is Now Open In Norfolk. All Interested In IliRli Art
Laiiies * Tailoring and Dressmaking Should not Pall to Avail J

Themselves of the Opportunity.-
mr

. f
-

I '
T cau ''oarn a trade in this so1 eel that will bo of endless value to you

us lout: us you live. ' lu art ot Ladies' Tailoring and flu * Die.ssnr k-

ing
-

will f-oivi tlic-qucstion of dro iiiir yourself , your iuuiily , or if neces-
sary

-

, dresimakiiiK for other" . You can iiixhtMour own garments wbi'o'
learning tlm trade FUKK OF OHAWiE. Tinis a very important thing
to take into considerat on when l nri.in this tivile. Our Sowing Dopart-
ineiit

-

is under the management of Skilled Lady Tailors- and Dre.-snmker.s
Each pupil will bo tnimht Diaftiiif. , Cutting , Fi'tintr , Basting. Sowing ,

Stitching and Pressing scientifically in anv nnd all styl' s of gainiPiits fur
ladii s and children ; and when you leave our school you will b- your own
dnvsmuki r every lady in the laud should bu her own r.ivF.smuker. If
the time comes to her to make her own way in the world she will bo en-

dowed
¬

with o ' peed trade that she can always turn to and make a poo-l
honest living. Our schools are very successful ; our patrons are the wives
ami daughters of th b st fiimihes , as well as the middle class and the
poor ; they all ivio treated alike by us.

THE SCHOOL IS IN CHARGE OF
EXPERIENCED LADY TEACHERS.-

We

.

Have Now in Your City one of the Most Complete Schools

Ever Brought to this Part of the Country ,

\Vo will teach you square measurement by diagram , the same system
of measures taught the tailors. We publish the latest imported m-hions
every six months , giving complete diagrams for drafting each garment
worn. We will Knarantee and convince you satisfactorily , when you are
through our school , yon will never have to purchase any other system er-
go to anyone for information as far as cutting , fitting and finishing gar-
ments

¬

are concerned.
Call ixt the school at once and see the system and imported fashions.

Yon are welcome whether yon become a pupil or not.
There is not a young lady in the laud who should not become her own

dressmaker.
They will soon recognize this fact and see its benefits , when a school

isin oiHratiou for them to go to.
Write to mo for terms and full instructions. Address all commuui-

cation
-

to-

John L Richardson , Genera ! Manager of School , [Norfolk , Neb.-
P.

.

. Q. Williamson , A. M. Thompson , Special Solicitors.-
J.

.

. A. Johnson , Assistant Manager.

HOURS OF TEACHING.

From 8iO: ! to II ::80 n. m. , andfrom 1 : !IO to G:00: p. in. j also from 7:00-
to

:
S ::00 p. m. Monday , Wednesday and Friday evening- ' .

School Rooms In the Wetzel Building , on East Norfolk Avenue ,

Norfolk. Neb.

A


